
AN ACT TO RAISE SUIPLIES FOR THE YEAI
COMMENCING IN OCTOBER 1855.

1. BE IT ESACTE by the Seintle and ilouse
of R epresentatives, now met and silting in Gen-
eral Asembilv. and by authority of the sane
That a tax for the stuns, aind in the 'maieii
hereinafter Mentioned, shall be raised and p:nd
into the public treasury of thi State, fcr fhl
use and service thereof. that is to say: sixt
eents ad ralorem on every hundred dlillars o!
the value of all the lands graint ed in this Sunte
according to the existing clas1sifiCtionl as here
tofore established; seventy-five cents per heai
on all slaves; two dollars on each free negrTo
mulatto or tnvstizo, Egyptians and Indians (Iret
IndianS In Amily with this government excepted,
between the agtPs of fifteen and Iiily years, eX.
cept such as siil be clearly proved to the sat.
Isfaction of the collector to be incapable, fron
maims or otherwise, of procuring a livelihood
twenty-five cents ad raloremn on every hundret
dollars of the value of all i>ts, lands and build.
ings within any city, town, village or borougi
In this State ; sixty cenits per hundred dollar
on factorage, employments, faculties, and pro.
fessions, including the professioni of dentistry
(whether, in the profession of the law, the pro
tR be derived from the costs of suit, fees, oi

other sources of professional income.) exccptin;
clergymen, schoolmasters, school mistresses, an1c
mechanics, and on the amount of comtisioll
received by vendue masters and conmissior
merchants; forty cents per hundred dollars or

the capital stock paid in on the first of October
ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, of :&I

banks which for their present charters have no!
paid a bonus to the State; twenty cents pel
hundred dollars on the capital stock of all in-
corporated gas-light companies; one per cent,
on all premiums taken in this State by incorpo.
rated insurance companies, and by the attencies
of insurance companies and under% rites withoul
the limits of this State; twenty-five cents upor
every hundred dollars of the amount of sales oi
goods, wares, and merchandise, embracing all
the articles of trade for sale, barter, or exchanie
(the products of this State and the unminufie.
tured products of any of the United States ot
territories thereof excepted,) which any perso
shall have made from the first day of Janiary
of the present year, to the first day of Jannary
In Ite year of our Lord one thousand eigl
aundred and fifty-six. either on his, her, or theih
capital, or borrowed capital, or on account ol
any person or persons as agent, attorney, oi

consignee; tweity.five cents upon overy hin
drod dollars of the aimount of sales of troods
wares, and merchandize whatever, whic any
transient person, not resident in this State, sall
make in any house, stall, or public place; ten
dollars per day for rvprebenting publicly, for
gain and reward, any play, comedy, tragedy,
interlude, or force, or other employment of the
stage or any part therein, or for exhibiting wax

figures or other shows of any kind whatsoever,
to be paid into the hands of the Clerks of the
Court respectively, who shall be bound to pay
the same into the public treasury, except in ca.
sea where the same is now required by law to
be paid to corporations or otherwise.

1i. That all taxes levied on property, as pro.
scribed in the first section of this Act, shall be
paid to the Tax Collector for the District or

Parish in which said property is located.
111. In making assessments for taxes on the

value of taxable property used in manufactur.
Ing or for railroad purposes within this State
the value of the machinery used therein shall
not be included, but only the value of the lot.
and buildings as property merely.

IV. That the Tax Col:ectors in the severa,
Districts and P6arishes in this State, in their re.

turns hereafter to be made, be and they art

hereby regniired and enjoined to state the pre.
eiso amtounlt of taxes collected by them. tor the
purpose of supporting the police of thme saii
sovetal D~istriets and Par islhes aforeaid, st ating
the rates per centumi on the amounts of the
State tax collected for said District antd Parisl
police purposes; and the Coimptrol!er Genga
shall return thie sume in his rep

V. That free niegroes, muhat ~ustizes
Egyptians and Indians, (free Iisin :imit)
with this government excepited.) be, and the'
are. hereby rquiired to make their returns, inc
pay thieir taxe's, duriing the month of March.

'VI. That thme lots and houses on Sullivana
lslan~d shall be returned to the tax collector o

the tax dis'trict in which they a situate, in thi
ame imanner as other sown lots andl htouses
and stiatlIbe l iable to t he same r.ite of taxation

in the Senato Ilione, the inineteenath dayvo
Dccetmber, in the voear of our L''rd one thon.
sand .-i±ght hutidred and fifty-live, and in the~
eightieth year of thu sovereignty and indepen
dence of the United States of Ameriea.

RoDE RT F'. ALLtrON
P'resident oIf the Senate.

JAMEs Smaloxs.
Speaker hlouse of Rep.

An Act to prohibit non-residents fronm Iluntiing
IDuckiing and Fishing, within the limits of thi:
state.
I. BE tr ENACTEDr, by the Sen-ate and II-just

of Representatives, noiw met and sitting in Geni
eral A-sunmbly, aiid by the authority of the
siune, That from mend after the passing of thi:
Act, it shall not be lawful for anty non-resident
of this State to use a gun, set a traip, oir decoy
or to employ aniy other device for killing or ta.
king deer, turke'ys, ducks, or any other game
nor to set a trap, or seine, or net, or draw or us.
the aine, or anay other contrivance for taikinig o,

ikillinig fish within the territorial limits of thi:
State.

II. That every person who shall ofThind agaiin
the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guil
ty of a misdemeanor, and on conivictioni thiereo
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding tw<
liundrned dollars, nor less thain one hundred dol
tars, and imphrisonmiuent not exceeding thre<
monthis nor less thani one mionth for each ant
every violationi of any of the provisions of thi.
Act.

Ill. That all persons shall be ideemned ani
and kaken as non-iresidents withi.ii the mueaim;
of this Act, who shall tiot have had their aetna
dlomiril in this~ State for two years next praece
dinig their uste of any of the imnph'muents oh th<
chaso or fishery forbiddieni by t his Act . Unm
nothiint herein contained shall lie construed :a

pirohibit ing any handhmolder: from authiorizimn,
any person to ~hnnt or shoot ducks or othe~
gaie, or to fish within the bounarics of his ow:

land.
In the Sato Itouwe, the ninecteenth day of De
combsr, in the year of our Lord one thoiusai
eight hunidred and lifty-five, and in the eightmiel
year of thme sovoreignty and independence of th<
Unibed States of Anferica.

Ronr F. WV. A tismox.
President of the Senate.

.IAM3Es Sitioss,
Speaker House of Rep.

Tmur. Nr.w U. S. Anxs...The War De.partmntc
at WVashington, anixiousa to adopt, the latest im
Sroavumntts in all the mnlitions of wvar, hav
melnmawmfxeturing at the difTerenat armiories;
new rifle musket thaet is far supierior to any r
the small arms now in uise. The barrel of mhi
newy weapoii in but 40 inches in lenmgthm. with;
calib~ri of 0.58 of amn itnchi, and has three de
cr'aasing grro,,ves cumt in it. with sights gradual e<

from one hundre~d to 01n0 thousaind yards. Thb
locks are adapited to the use of Maymnard's paten
priimers, which are regarded as greally sulper.
to the old piercUssionm priming. The ball-c.
thme M.innio plan-weighs 497 grains-sixt:
grainis heavier than thme round ball now in nst

TIhe new piece is one quaartor of a pound hlghte
thtan the old one, amnd requires but about one
half the charge of powder to tm:tke it egnall;
et1~'ettvo to the service charge of time other
These tnew rifles wihl probably soon enitirel:
displaice the ones now in use, its thmey arc muri
reliable in service, anid less expenisive to imnu
fact ure.

SEVeN CaumsAt~s CoNDExNEn 'To aE IIlNG.-
Thn Xazoo City-(Miss.) Banner, of Tuesday
25th tilt., says:

Seven of the criminals tried in the Cireni
Court, now in session in this city, have beci
convieted of murder-tho three negroes, for tin
imurder of Prielmard ; Gottomi, for the murder o

Sumimti ; Lynch, for thme murder of Wright ; Kent
fon the murder of' .laim-s ; arid last, that, demor
In human shape, Bovarnd, for the murder of hi
wife. They are alI cotndemnred to tie hianger
W0 nderstand t he jury in the hist case, that o

Thivard, were otut otniY a few mmiutea befori
....iti. o..n thivu~e rdie.

(7,1 #Wk,tvcrr 1.ve
ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDOEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESD)AY, JM\UJARY 16, 1856.

il Help the Needy I
Mt. IL P. Caaosrit, is oura uthorizel A gent tu

colleet, :1nd r.ceipt irThe same, all uipzaid count

due this Offie, either f'r subscriptin, A' vetisingt
or .loh Work. We hope :! itilebted wi:1 hold
theislvi s prepared wl:en Ie cills til themn, and
pay up realily.

" THE Rev. .3r. UF .t tNahnAat will preach on

Sundav the 27th of this month, at 11 oclock inl the
f'arenautn, inl Capt. Lovui:'s School-HIouse. Tie
real presence of Chrit in the Holy Eucharist, will be
the subject.

SICKNTMNS.
A severe attack of Tihe Pneumoniaj, renders it inn

possilble for the Lditor to prepare any Editorial items
this Week.

IMELANCHOLILY DEATII.
We are painel to learn that Joix DonEY, Esq , an

aged aild highly respectable citizen of this District,
died at the Hotel at Mr. I. J. RYAN, in this village,
at 2 o'clock I'. M., Tuesday Evening. Hie had sat
dmvn to dinnrr in seeming good ieattta but wai

suddenly taken ill at the table, and breathed his last
itn a few minutef.

ANOTHER SNOW.
*.ows ars now gettitig itite frequent in this lati-

tuide. On Friday evening and night we had a tre-
mendous drifting, and otn Saturday morning the Snow
was six inches deep-the heaviest fall of Snow we

have had for several years. Sbeighs were soon built
and many of our c:tizens. old atd young, were "out a

sleiglitg.''
TIEtR ELECTIOX.

Ox 31onday atid Tuetsday last, ani election was liwid
at the various election lirecints in this i)istrict. for
State -Senator and District Otlices; httt as the votes

will tnot he counted until thi, evening we tire unable
to give the result in to-day's paper, we will publish anl

extra as soon after the electioi is declared as possible.
COM3IUN ATIONS.

Ws: lay before our readers to-day three or four very
interesting ciatutie:atians. and ask a careful perusal
of each of them. Ve hope tlse writers will cuntinue to

favor us withtheir contribaut itos.

NWCOU'NCIL.
AN election was held it this Yllage, on 31onday

last. which restilied in the eketioti of the following
gent!etncn

Dr. B. WA 00. Intendant.
W.C. 310lIGNA l1,-.,Col. 31. Al -Wardens.W%. W. .\ I it\.1S, e.

Dr. -. J. 31101S.

A PP1)t TMENT.
Jotts L. Atatsos, Esq., has beeti appointed 31agis-

trate for the Horn's ('reek Be.at Company, to ill the
vacancy occasioned by the resigiation of Jas. Rains-
ford. Esq.

WVA%*!t10' V.; CIRCUS.
ON Monday evening and tight last, t his noted Circus

and lidian Amphitheatre gave two of Their interesting
entieraintments in this Village; but owing to the in-
clemency of the weather and the lituited notice given
of their visit, the andietce was rather slim. And
altilough the ground was to soft and boiuey to admit
of the e1inetrian performance, vet the tuminhag, sing-
ing, &c. we are told, amply competnsateid for the
ttine atnd motney spent. -

'Trdi tos: whot htave tnot purch-tsed thteir Bacon,
Lad &ce., will pleae examn te advett tisemnent ol

arrangements~to call ont him: so;'n, f.or lie lia a v'ery
fiendlrgesck onhadwhc we knoowjji~

selt at the lowest catsh prcs - 4.. i

EIt:C.\.TtONAL. fl
A glatnce at our advertising colti is wilT""clearly

prove that attr cit izens can ha~ve no !ctuse for nto
giving their childretn a fini-thed e'dntc~eit.-

3Mr. WMa. 11. Cr. tx:. at' .\n-tstat. (Ia., savs lie is
now ntlerinig Gret irgainis" to all who favor himn
withi their lilt ron::!-: andliwhateve.r that nman- CaAN
says tabout his (oneh wemav rest assutred is sn. TIhtere.
fore, we trus-t all vi-iting Augusta. will give him a

calts we are c.onvincred thiat they n' ill be olyered
exc'elletnt goiods, aidi at loaw pries.

COMMUIJNICATIONS. -

To the Editor of' the Edhfld Adrertliser:
Sta I observed itn hooking over a recetnt ntiinbet

of your paper, sitnc'e mti return fromt Colttmbia, that
SA Justoin atc~t1i:t oF TitE: B.itt." hat taken ime 10

task for certain remnarks andl positionts of minte itn
-regarid to Lawye.rs and' the Divisiotn of Elge'i.-l-l anto
liartnwell , as reportedl':by the Secreta ries oftthe tie

3Meeting. whiebh I htad tihe hotior to adldress, I reratly
atdtmire the spirit anda eleveriness which thne fouitt
gesntht'ma ii exibtits in th - zealouts dlefe.nce mof his " pro
-fe"4sitn," hit thle mttrit of Ihe pruiduc'tioti isa sariously
moarre-d by' the itoo fr.atinent use of ungreterous epithets,
stteh as " wvotln-be-Statesman," " modern Iltmaeh,'
anid the like. Hard times are not a'rgtuments, and

the former are mtuch easter prodcedt than the latter.

Tlhie foliowintg cxt ract. frotm the pubnlit'hed sketchl of
tiy remtarks, cointaitis the sting nhlich woutnded st

deeply the pirofessinmnal p'ride oif "A iJUN'ta 3tEattE
01' -rntu Btt,'' viz?:
*" imver' wouild oppose it (dliv.in'n) fruin the fact

thtat large Distriet< itetreasend litigation, anal that in.
stead of see-kinag biisitte's themse'lves. business wasI
braighit to thiett. andn becatuse, its a bodyl. they w~er
comupetitoars for a'li'es ini the gilt of the Legislature,
whilichi was ut~ner t he 'otitril at' thne Parishes."

jesion," (l hope lie will pardon me for abridg
ing his vary k'engthy tatme.) thinks that I cointradic
atnd refutte the pansitioan here taken, " that haree Dis
tricts ine'rrase lititttioni," by wthat the reporter makes
me uay et-ewhere, to wit, that "A two week's Couri
freqtieitly itiiuces parties to forego an adjuidicattin
of their difliluhties by law, atnd toseutle them by thei:
own strong armi.'' lit I cantnot doubt that everl
candid reader, will acqtuit ine of atny such charge at
self.ncintrad etioni ill the mtatter. Whent men setthi
.lhiculties " biy their own stronig arm'' it is eviden

that itijuries tnit be inflic'ted uponat the per~son 01

properto somec one', anid t hat crimittal prosecutions
or actionis of tresm and ca'e, are tie nattural result
in addhition~tu t ha: nieessary soils abotit the matter tina
had caused thtefilst disptute. Th'lis is hut argiing fron
cause and ellee't. I pireseted several ogter argumnenit
to show that large judic'ia! Districts jtuerea'e litigation
Why aitl tnt ".lestott" attempllt to controvert thnei

it ".itolt" hias jt't cause tol be ohreended with
meInaoccording to his coanstrtuctioin of my remark as re

poisrtedh, that I ivyers woauld opapose divisitan, becawa
-'instead oif seekitng busitiess thtenmselves, business was

brought to thnem.'' I agree m-i'st cordially with
.luyiont" that " Lawvyers as a class d' not seek, oi

elect iaine:er for biniest hont~h lter.e maty be indlivid.
tal exceptions to the getieral rate." I tnever said al

A iken, or any. where els., that thes hiar as a chas:
e etttiner for business. I should lie ashamied of my
relaf, and would dese-rve thne rehncke of all honest men

Sif 1 hid madhe air could tak' sutch a retniark about thii
profes.iot. I simp~ly sail, or meant to say, that otm

-reasotn why' Lawye'rs in large jttticiatl Districts, woukt
opose diviion, is that thtey are aiverse to circutit riding
anid desire to have bjusiness broaughnt to them, insteac
of being comnpelead toa leave their hnames atnd go to it

as is the case with tall Attotiysa in tnall Districts
If it is paublished that I spoke othnerwise, tine re-portel
*of the proceeditngs is responisible fair it, niot mysehf.
Pitt it is clear to my miind, that event thes lepiarter
tever mtadeo mne say, thitt Lawye~rs electiotneer foi
hsiness and althountgh thte setntetnce tnay be ttn awk

w ardl one ta expiress whatt I dhid say as now exlained
yet languaize wonadl hatve to he toartuared very much, ta

nake tie phirase a' instead o'f seekitng hintess them

sevee, buin..te4~ni as hrouighat to thle-tn" mean the saint

tiia!. its "..!een.-eu~'r fir bustineas." Every mat

deleightis to iner~ae t he buinie'ss biy whnich lie support
hinelf anal acctuutes his foriunue. H~e lhkewist
desires to dtspatch that buisiness with as littde incon
venience as ponible-, natd if i: r:;e jutdicianl Districts dei

tt incerease litigationu. ttnd ii lawye~'rs nre ntd aversa
to ciretiit ridim;g, w'hy is "'.1 rI it" aihpaoad to divi

llkrnwell opposedl to it? Why lid the Lawyers oppose
thi division of Pendleton until the people drove them
to it ? Why did the Bar of Charleston, in the early
history of the State, resist and resist successfully for

ninety-eight years, every attempt to establish a Court
uose outsideof the Queen City, for the benefit of the

country people
"JUNIOR'' essays to handle me without gloves/for

another expression in that short, but truthful paragraph
in regard to lawyers and Division--namely, that as a

Body, they would oppose division, because "they
were competitors for offices in the gift of the Legis-
lature, which was under the control of the Parishes."
It is richly emusing to observe, the complacency,
with which he attacks my position, that " the LAgisla-
tuzre is tinder the control of the Parishes." And be-
cause the Districts have a majority of twenty-three
on joint ballot of the two houses he exults over his
defeated antagonist in the following elegant man-

ner: " But we are not surprised that this would-be-
statesman, with jaundiced eye should have mistaken
these flirts also." " JUNIOR" forgot that each House
of the Legislature hais a negative on the other-he
fosgot that although the Districts'lave far more terri-

tory, wealth, white popudation, or slaves than the
parishes, that yet the latter have a majority in the
senate and always controlit-he forgot that the parishes
are ever united against un because they wish to retain
the politicial power which rightly belongs to the up-
country, while we are hopelessly divided by the
ambition of trai'ors amongst us-:he forgot that the
Legislatore electa every important officer in the State
-he forgot that the Districts have nearly four times
as many candidates for offices in the gift of the
Legislature as the parishes-he forgot that the manner
of voting in the Legislature is by secret ballot-he
forgot that ambition is as strong a feelink in man's
nature, as religion, love of property, or any other great
principle that actuates humanity-I say, he must
have forgotten or overlooked these things and many
others, which might be named, or he could not have
been so unjust, as to charge me with gross ignorance I

upon a subject, which I had studied long and closely.
As a general rule, about one half of the hundred and

sixty-nine members in both branches of our Legisla-
ture are lawyers and of this number, a large majority
always represent the Districts. Very few offices are

ever given by our Legislature to Farmers, Doctors,
Merchants, or any other class except Lawyers. This,
"JuNioR" conceles because he could not deny it,
and as lie admits that " Lawyers aspire to offices of
distinclion" he aight as well go a step further with
me and say that the Bar are opposed to division, be-
cause as a flody they are competitors for offices in
the gift of the Legislature. The parishes are all
united against establishing any new District in the

up-counitry, lest such Districi might demand a Sena-
tor. And as the parishes have seventy-three of the
hundred and sixty-nine votes in Il Legislature, nto

Lawyer in the up-country, who hopes to get an

oflice from the Legislature at any period of his life
will advocate division, simply fur the reason that by
that one act, lie would alienate all the parishes votes

and be defeated by sonic boot-licking, truckling,
intriguing traitor from the Districts.

I do not wish to be understood a% asserting that all ]
the lawyers who represent the up-country, are false
to their section. On the contrary, I can bear willing
testimony to the fidelity, ability and boldness with
which :ome of them speak anl act in presence of their
Parish masters. Bit I it m-tintain most emphatically,
that at least two thirds of tie lawyers in the Legis-
lattre, from the Districts, betray their constituents and
bend ithe supple knee to the Parishes. And if the up-
country, which containsfourff'ha of the white in-
habitants of the State, would erect a penitentiary as

all the other States have done-if its voters wouldgive
the election of Governor anid of Presidential elector.
to the people, as all the other States have done-if
they woulid be represented in the National Conventions,1
as all the other State are represented ; if they would
abolish the secret ballot system of voting in the Legis-
latuore, as all the othier States have abolished it ; if
they wvouhl have any voice in the choice of their

in the fLegislatture with the Parishes; if they would

modify their worthless. idlle,vicious. expensive, eriime--

ii to-y wou ma'....,..~.
Igislators and! riot of electors ; or in a fe.. words,
if the'y would have atny reforim whatever, I should ad-
vise them to elect bitt few lawyers to the Legislatture,
wit hiout exacting pledges from them, not to accept any
,'nice in the gift of the Legislatture, at least, until aoffer
the necessatry refornms shall htave been effic-ted.

I coticur with " .Justoa," in his remark as to the
propriety of putting Lawvyers into all the high offices
of the Governmett and for a very obvious reason.

lvery oflice is butt a part of the Government and every
Government is but a practical application' of law to

the wants of the particu'ar comimutnity. Therefore,
s a genera! rule, the more law a man knows, the
etter he is prepared to discharge the duties of any

office in civil society. All American. concede this
and hence the trite observation that law is the only
rontd to distinctiotn in atny free country. If our State
Governmtient were not orgatnized so as to corrupt te

IIepresenttative by its orlinotry operation, I should be
the last tman to say ought against electitng Attorneys
to the Legislature, as perfecting antd applying law is
their con.,tanit studiy andh daily labor. Jiutas I cannot

shut liy eyes to the fact that the Lawyer's " nest" in
outr Legislature is a " foul" otie, I am anxious to have
it claused. " Juyton's" q~utation from "a distin-
giishied Ch~ancellior," therefore, has no reproach for

te. I ami <;niite as pirouid of the ptrofessioin as " Just-
oa," or even the great Chancrellor to whom hte refers;
but I cannot defend it in the wvrong, as well as in the
riht. It may he said that I desire to rank myself as

the only honest Lawyer at Edgefield Court House;
bit suCh is not the case. rf.ssionially there are

several members of the Bar here, who arc may egnals
in character, andl my superiors in ability and acqutire-

ietts; but politically I do claim to speak and act
with, at least, as much indepenudence as any of them.
tmay lhe wrotng in some of my views, and who is not 1

But if I am, the error shoulul tie ascribed to the head,.
n tt tie heart. I know that I shall be denounced for
the positio'n that I have taken in this matter, as wtell

as for the tbitter truths which I dared to proclaim on
recent occasion iti the Legislature. I anticipate that

nothing will be left undotne, to break me down, but I
have told the truth andi shall have a clear concience,

whether I be sustuined or not. All that I ask of my

enemies is to answver my argumnents, not traduce my
character.

I am in favor of division, and shall never cease to
advocate it, either as a citlzen or as a Representative.
I believe that our people ought to go for it unanimous-
ly, not only on account of thte merits of the measure

itself, but to secure moure power in the Senate. It
would he just as reasotiable to permit one of the six
lataions of Militia in Edgefield, to rule the othier
fie, as it is now, to let the Parishes rule the State.

Suppose thte Lower Battalion of the 7th Regiment had
a teative un the piroceedttngs of all the other Battal-
Iions in the District ; that a man, because lie chanced
to residde in that Blatalioni, should have say twenty
times as mneh tiotitical power as any voter in either
of the ,ttier battalions, would otir people submit to iti

I think not, and yet they are now acquiesing in pre-
cisely as unjust a thing in respect to the Parishes.
Is thle air purer, or the water better In the Parishes
thatt it is in the Districts I Are thte people wiser, or

more fit to govern there than they are here! Are

they all Philosophers, all Ciesers, all Diouglasses in
theP'arishes, or are we all plebians, all ignoramuses
inthe D)istricts? Do paints only inhabit the frog-
Iponds of the P'ariuhies, or do evil genii only inhabit
the D~istricts? I have atn invincible faith that whlen
the people of Edgefield and llarnwell shall htave heard
the whole argumnent in behalf of division, that they
will go for it, as P'endleton id, to a man,'ecept the

ttree followitig classes of persons:

I1. The Lawyers, their friends and relations.
TJhc inhabitants at, or near the Court Houses.

3.Th'le incumbents, candidates atnd aspirants for the

District ollicos of profit, their fn~ends and relations.
G. D. TILLMAN.

A matn nmemd WVillis hias on exhibition at New
Itvn, a machine which lie claims to be the so-

ltion of the perpetial motion problem. The
Pad/udium satys that "Ihe mnehimo certainly
noes, antd ltere' is nn chance, as atnybotdy has yet.
hiovrd of its heitng moved by anuy extraneous

..,..tt.,t-1 re."

For the Advertiser.
PBOF. LABORDE'S PHYSIOLOGY.

AMR. EDITOR: Some time since a friend placed in
ur hands a copy of PROF. LAI3oRDi's recent work
n Physiology, with the request that we would ex-

tmine it, and see if we thought it a suitable text hook
or a school. We promised to do so; but being quite
losely engaged with other matters at the time, we
ailed until quite recently, to give it that attention
which we intended. Upon rising from a recent pera-
*l of it, however, we are so strongly impreoped with
is merits, that although we have nut the pleasure
f a personal acquaintance with the accomplished
tuthor, we.shall take the liberty of publicly stating
ur opinion of the judicious manner in which his self.
inposed task has been performed.
Having been for many 3gars accustomed to the al- 1

not daily use ofsome one of the different Elementary 1

ext bookitupon Physiology,compiled tomeetthe wants 1

fstudents in our higher seminaries, it las occurred to I
is that one cannot appregiate more readily the ex- r

ellencies ofiProf. LABoRno's treatise, than by notic-
ng wherein it seems to difler from those which have t

)een for some few years hefore'the public. And first I
we think the general style in which the Professor his
xpressed himself is greatly preferable to that of many I
uthors upon the saew subject, whose works are now

n very general use. Most text books are intended to

oe very concise, and as theeult of such good intention
n the part of the author, they become models of that
mceeding stiffness and dryness, which is so repugnant
a the tastes of learners. Ruschenberger's elementary
reatise, though on the whole excellent, is an exampte
ifsuch faultiness. Cutter's Physiology on the other
and, borders in its style upon the opposite extreme,
Ld for want of conciseness, fails in making an im-
tression upon the mind of the learner sufficiently defi-
tite, to fix firmly in his memory the facts and prin.
iples which the work is designed to teach. Avoiding-
ooth these extremes, Prof. LABORD.has succeeded in
nching a very happy medium, and while preserving c

reat clearness has thrown a charm around the inter-

sting subjects of which hit work treats, which charm
owing not more to the intrinsic interestof the truths
rhich lie is elucidating, than to the exceeding clear
Ld beautiful manner in which these truths are ex- t
ressed.
The Professor has also been peculiar happy in the
eneral selection of the subject of which his work
reats. In this he has shown as much good judgment,
isin his style of writing he has shown good taste. It
a great point in an elementary treatise upon any

hepartment of science, to know what to retain and
what to reject. In a work strictly elementary, some

eference must be had to the immediate effect which
ill be produced upon the mind, of the learner, by the
xcitation of pleasurable emotions, as these are arous-

dby the pleasing nature of the truths which are pre-
ented to him. If knowledge is made attractive, if
he student becomes interested in his'studies, and
earns to love any science from the gratification which
he reception of its truths impart, he has derived from
is author a two-fold benefit. Not only has he gained
nowledge, but he has felt the charm attending its

Lcquisition, and learned to love the truth itself, from
he very pleasure which its study has afforded him.
qo wthere is no department of scientific investigation
,hich, by a judicious arrangement of its text books,

an be made more fascinating to learners than this
which investigates the phenomena of life, and ther, is

onte which, by an injndicious arrangement, can be

nade to become nore wearisome. Most authors of
he elementary treatises upon Physiology, seem to have

rgotten, at times, that they were writing for those
vho were less interested in professional details than

heir medical brethren. And most teachers have
vitnessed the weariness and lassitude, at times

.mounting, on the part of the pupil, almost to disgust,
ich has resulted from spch forgetfulness. Prof.

aloat>x has an thte arraniglnent of his work, as a

et book, shown the tact and judgment of an experi-
ned inistruactor, in carefully avoiding wvhatever is

iotadapted at once to instruct and interest. In this
iehas evidently comprehended the wants of those for
ihom he has written. And rany one who will read
uswork, can readily imagine how even children can

se made to feel an interest in wvhatever ne-

and weary uy ihaeirtect-'ical minutime, all wvhose tastes

irenout purely proa'sional, s features of the work
mostcharming and refreshing.
Another peculiarity of Prof. LArBotwa'st work is
thevery succint and happy manner in which he has

introduced those great qutestlons of Physical Science
wich are supposed to have so direct a bearing upon
Levelatin, such as the Deerlopment Hypothesis.
Were we writing a formal review of the Professor's

work, we would like to transcribe the whole of the
section which treats of this Hypothesis. But to do so

now5would not comport with the hitnits of a brief
notice like this. Its introduction at all into a waork
devoted to Physiology, is a most happy thought. And
ieauthor has introduced it so appropriately and
naturally that one is at the same time surprised and

lheligted on reading it. It is just what we have longed
tosee finding its way into our elementary works.

~oralthough the author dloes not pretend to settle the
rjuetions at i-su't, or even to enter at harge upon their
discussion, yet lie says enough tat enable an intel-

igent instructor to bring the subject before his classes,
andto excite their attention ; so that they may learn

what the theory is, and what are its tendencies. Such

iseussions also vary the mnonotony of a text book,
and furnish the occasion of calling forth whatever in-
melligence and knowledge a teacher may possess', con-

erning subjects somewhat scientific in their charac-

ters,but not of less general interest. Here, as well as

elsewhere, Prof. LaB. ilhows hisi ability andl disposi-
ion tO make his work keep pace with whatever is

required, that the great questions of the day may be
utderstood by hi-.. readers.

It has occurred to utswhile readling lhin work-and
we may as well mention it in this connection--that
Prof. L. might do good service to the cause of educa-
tiongeerally, and more particularly to the cause of
ninisterial education, by preparing a work adapted to

heant. of our Theological Seminaries, anal arrang.
;ngit very much upon the plan of the wtork before us.

There is a sad deficiency at present existinig in the

ourse of studies adhopted in must, if not all aof our

seminaries, for the education of minaistera'. As the re-

sultof this deficiency, there is a lamentable ignorance
prevailing among our pireachiers, on all sujec~ts con-

nected with physical and physiological science. And
allthis, in tutrn, may be traced to the want of a text

book uitable to accomplish the desired end ; andl yet
adapted to theuse of Theological Students. By en-

larging some sections of the work, to meet this want,
and entering more fully into the discussion of those
theories which are intenided to dleal heavy blows at

Revelationja most capital work might be prodtuced
without dleviating materially from the general arrange.
mentwhich Prof. L,. lies here adopted. W~e throw
outthIs spggestion just as it has occurred to us, hope-
ingthat it may attraact hii attenttion.
Bttnot to make our notice tedious by its length,
andthus defeat our object in oalling attentIon to time
workof ousr accomphished fellow-townsman, wve will
inconclusion specify hut one other most interesting
featureof his book, and that is the introduction of the
sectionupon the "Nature of Death."
The Introduction of this subject, in the conclusion
ofthe work, upon the Scienac of Life, is a happy
thought, and in working it out the P'rofessorlihangiven

usseveral passages conspicuous for their eloquence
andbeauty. Those whao have read the work itself
havenoticed thaee, while those who have not, will,
nodoubt, lhe interested in the truths contained in the
flloving brief extract. Who cean tell hiow great the
reliefwhich would he experienced bty those who stur-
runathe deathi-beds of dear friends if they could

fullyappreciate, and understand such important

" Death is not necessarily attended with gcreat suf-
rinnNtd agong. Most of my readerscicalt
tinlinsances mn which the patient was free from all
ait,in full possession of conscioucmess, and sunk in-

todeath as If into the gentlest and most placidl slum-
ber.And yet so terrible is death, so encircled with
horror,that we are apt to believe the last escene mtoie

beone of indescribable ttortutre and misery, antd that
hereis no escape from this life except through pains

towhich former sufierings furnish no parallel. Death,
physiologically speaking, isi thme result of certamt
changes in thme molecular and integral cotnstituitlon of
anixed bodies. These changes may he brought
boutslowly or suddenly. D~eatht from old age is an

exampleof the former, and from disease air accident of
thelatter. The old man dies frnm decrepitudes; hue
...organssanhenprts nf a ,niarcine, are wvorn out by

Miscellaneous Items.
ABnO.ITION ALLMs.-It is alleged, during the

late ditliculties in Kansas, a large number of
Shawnee and Delaware Indians expressed their
willingtness to join in the fight under the banner
of the Free Statesnen.. The Lawrence corres-

r

pendent of the.New York Times, Writing under
date of December 2d, says their head men and
braves had arrived in that town, " with the blood
of war 'yet running in their veins." 0

0i
A correspondent of the London Times, in b

commenting upon the process of Irish agricul- c
ture, states that during the past fourteen yearn a
the value of farm stock in Ireland has iiereased
from X22,000,000 to 35,000,000 sterling, and a

that the number of horned cattle has risen from it
2,000,000 to 3,230,000, while the quality has til
correspondingly improved. Still, however, of h
the 20,000.000 of acres which Ireland comprises, o

only about one.fourth is under direct tillage, and it
fully one-third in pasture.
A Susricious AIRMSED VESSEL IN THE GULF d

STREA3.-The ships Westmoreland, of Phila.
delphia, and the Sultana, of New York, were

recently chased for some distance in the Gulf
Stream by an armed brig showing Spanish colors. a
The brig hauled to under the Westmoreland,
but she on tsailed her, and the suspicious vessel
followed the Sultana for half an hour, and then
told the captain he "1 might go," after fireing a
shot at her, without replying to the question,
Why she thus insulted the American flag y'
A humorous paper published in New York, m

under the title of Young sam, says that although d
John Bull may iake rye faces at the United '1
States across the water, for our suppossed sym- c

pathy with Russia, we are still the best friend i
and ally she has Ingrain, and sho must acknowl- i
edge the corn. V

THREATENED DIscLosUREs.-it is Paid that It
the family of the late Robert Sehuyler are de. 0

termined to make such disclosures as his death a

enabks them to, and which, it is asserted, will
relieve his memory from a large share of the
obloquy that now rests upon it in connection
with his enormous defalcations. We learn that
this threat causes a good deal of fluttering in
certain quarters, and it is supposed that parties C

hitherto unsuspected will be he d up in an un-
enviable light, if a full statement is made.

. SWEAniNG.-The absurdity and utter a

folly of swearing is admirably set forth in the
following anecdote of Belezebub and his imps.
The latter went out in the morning, each to tl
command his net of men-one the murderers, t
another the liars, and another the swearer#, &c.
At evening they stopped at the mouth of a cave.
The question arose among them who commanded v

the meanest set of men. The subject was do- t

bated at length but without coming to a decision. t

Finally, his Satanic Majesty was called upon to e

decide the matter in dispute. Whereupon, lie C

sid: " The murderer got something for killing, 0

the thief for stealing, and the liar for lying, but t
the swearer was the meanest of all, he served a

without pay." They were his majesty's best 1

subjects ; for while they were costless their name I
was legion, and presented the largest division in
his (Satan's) employ.

R Do YOL:NG LADIEs GET IN DET?-In the
course of the recent debate upon the Marital
Rights question, in the South Carolina Senate,
Mr. C. W. Dndley said :
But it is said that every man is to shoulder his

wife's debt. Why, sir, what debts did he ever
know a blushing young maiden of seventeen to
owe to any one in the world? Has there ever
been found an instance where a young lady of
seventeen, eighteen, nitneteen or twenty, approach
the altar perfectly unsophist icated, who perhaps
never contracted a debt in life, Paddled her hus-
band with debts ? And are we to turn the cold
shoulder to this law for such au extraordinary
reason? Young ladies are not in debt; they
owe no accounts. WVherever it happens that
tlte husband is called upon to pay the debts of a
wife', it is thte casts of one who has married a
widow.
g~i As AFFECTING INCIDENT.-Atuong the

passengers on the ill-fated steamer Anthony
Wavuno, wa's a Mr. Wahers, who was oni his way
from' Chicago, (Il I.) to Philadelphtia, Pentnsylva- -

nia, with the. remains of his wife. WVhen the <

explosion took place, Mr. Wail'ers was throwni
to a considerable height, and fell inito the wateral-
most life'less. Struggling to keep afloat, he ac-4
cidentaslly sti uck aigainst a box. by means of
which lie sujportedi himself' through that darli,
dreary night. When davlight appeaLred, he founnd
that the box which haid'saved his lifo contained
the corpse of his wife'.

ggQuaxn RFAnWTy ran WJIoor'NG COUGH.
-The Springlieli itepublican says:
A very great relief we arre assutred upon prac-

tical knowledge, is obtained by wearing about
the nec'k a fresh tarred rope of the size of a
btdord, covered with a thiin ribbon. The aroma
of the tar has a wonderful efi-ect in quieting the
cough asnd preventing the spasms.
gg Susray~Is -rnE SaNDwicu IsL.ANS.-

Travelling on the SahbbathI in the Sandwich
Islands, except in the direction of a church, is
strictly forbidden by law.

(Q Wn. T A FAI.L.!--A lhotel in San Fran-
r'isco, which rented last year for $6.000 per
mnth, has been lea.4ed now at $1,000 per month.
Itis a niew idea to lease sneh property by the
month-probably owing to the rapidity with
which people either break or grow rich in Cali-
fornia.

g" THE best idea of weight was given by
n ladiani, who, when asked how much he weigh-

ed, repliedl, " As I am I weigh one hundred anid
ifty pinunids, but whleni1 am mad I weigh a ton.

gg THE following, fromuan exehange, would
be appllicable to more than one of our acquaimt-
ance:
At rest beneath the ehnreh-yard sttonse

Lie s tin:;y Jimmny Wyatt;
ie died one niorning, just at ten,
And saved a dinner by it.

1?) MAsInAL. PEnissEn. han recently confer-
red on vonnug [,ient. .Jeromne Napoleon Bonaparte,
formerly of' Baltimaore, the decoration of the
Lgion of' H-onor, " for great zeahandnactivity in
the performnance of his duties during the entire
capaign."
gg MoxsTER Bosas.-The bones of an an--

tediluvian monster were recently discovered in
excavating a deep cut in the Jackson and Can-
ton (Miss.) Raiilroad. The Canton Citizen nays
thirty-five feet of an animal, including the head,

ind been taken up, but the " end is not yet."
[. Tus~ expense of goveruing Newv York,r

for the present year, is estimated at seven mil-
lions of dollars-an increase over the tamx levy
for 1855, of one million ninety-nine thousandi

ive hunidred and fifteen dollars!

g:1 TstE Syracuse Chronice says, two hun-
dred fugitive slaves p~assed through that city
the past year, and thirteen within the last twelve
daa,
yf- T[an easiest way to get a livinig is to sit

ona gate amnd wait for good luck. In case good
lck do~n't cOmle along, you are no worse off -

than you were beforo.
fl? A';sEEAnTEV to an ordinance passed by m

the City Conneil of Augusata, all bar rooms are
required to be closed on City, County anid State
Election daiys.
gir" A machinte has been invented by a French-

man for making boots and shoes, which will do
the work of eight men.

g4iP THmE New Day Book says the court has
at length decided that. Mrs. Gaines is entitled to
the property claimed by her in New Orleans.
So at last, after twenty years litigation, she will
come into possession of about $15,000,000.

gg Tu's New York Legislature, like the
Cotgress of the United States, hans not yet or-
gaized, the various parties being unable to
agree upon the choice of a Speaker.
ggy" "WnAt' plan," said an actor to another
ishall I adopt to filli the house at my benefit." 1

e'Invite your creditors," was the surly reply.

(G AN eccentric millionare, of London,
naned Saunders, has dispatched a vessel to the
Crimea for stones from Sebastopol, with which
he intends building a residence.

gz~j7" DuaixG the present year there have(
died in the United States, seventy onie soldiers
of the revoltutiotiary wvar, and forty-three per-
.. sons wovrn over one htundred years of age.

ntg-contmnen action; their sensibtity is exnlansted
he intellectual faculties ares weakened; the body dies
lowly ; lift becomes graitinally extingutshiel, and,
rays nlifiin. death is but the last termn of this series of
legrees. This, manifestly, is not a condition of much
mimi andi sueiring. I is to he expected that in acci-
lental death, except when it takes place sudlenly,
he sufTring will be greater. This arises from the
iigher sensibility, the greater susceptibility of pain, tihe
'uller energy (if the vital powers, andi their greater
esistanre to the inroads of death. But even it these

:aseof fatal disease, the Creator has not ordered that
evere suflering shall he a necessary attendant. On
lie contrary, the progress to the tomb not unfreqently
s as gentle and gradual us in old age. What is called
he agony of death is but a state of insensibility. The
ectliar respiration, the inverted anti fixed eye, the
onvulsive agitation, are now ascertained to be signs
f insensibility, and not of suffering."
In closing, we may express the hope that Prof. L.

vill feel called upon by the success attending his
vork, to continue in the department of authorship
rhich lie has chosen. We need such books as lie
as given us. They are useful in connection with the
nore rigidly scientific works of Agassiz andl Goul,
nd will be used in connection with them. All that
an be hoped or asked by the Professor himself, or by
is best friends, is that the public will grant to the
resent work a reception, the cordiality of which shall
>e equal to its merits.

EDGEFIELD COLLEG IATE INSTITUTE.
Jan. 8, 1856.

For the Advertiser.
" MANIFEST DESTINY."

If a Ship Canal can be accomplished through the
thmnus of Darien or any part of Central America,
ither the Cape of Good Hope nor Cape Horn would

Iver be doubled again by a Merchant vessel. The
:ommerce of the world would pass through that Canal.
f a Canal is impracticahle, a Rail Itoad can be made
eithout doubt. The only question is its cost. If a

tail RIoad with twelve or twenty tracks were com-

uleted, itwould pay. It would pay largely if at eadh
erminus there were machinery capable of lifting out

if the water a loaded vessel of IM tons, placing her
n a car,carrying heracross the Isthmus in two hours,
nd again dropping her into the water. Surely mod.
irn science can accomplish this, since Archemedes
roposed to lift the Earth if a Fulcrum were furnished
o him.
The nation that possesses and controls this passage
ust neessarily be the most powerful on earth-be-
!ause whenever it wills to close it, it can paralyse the
world. What nation, then, shall possess this para-
nont power! Every thing points to the United States

afAmerica. It is " Manifest Destiny." But England
md France with their great naval and commercial
esources, aided, perhaps, by all Europe-save Russia
-will.go to war rather than submit to this. They will
otpermit the United States to over-top the world
without an appeal, ingeniously conducted, to the
trial by combat." This is certain. But with such
6 Territory as we possess, and its population-ap.
roximating thirty millions-with five hundred thou.
and fighting men-and such men. If- we only take
:are to provide fifty thousand sailors and as many
nariners and steam vessels to huld them, we need not

ear theqesult. We can whip the " world in arms."
Ve can anti we should take Canada and all North
od Central America, including the West India

'slandls, Mexico antl every fut of ground washed by
he Western Atlantic, the Gulf and the Carribean Sea,
or our own.
And what then ? Are we to admit these inferior
-aces, and half savage people into full fellowship with
mrsolvp! Shall they share Sovreigny witlh us

o! Gdd forhid! Let us take new views-broader
riews; views fueed on us by " Manifest Destiny."
[:etour constitution ke altered, and this clause added .

'From and after this date no new Territory acquired
)the United-States, nor any portion thereof shall be
iditte*d as A SAte or States thereof, until fifty years
ahall have elapse1 from the period of the organization

i4 suchTrerritory, uinto Territories of the said United

Sates; and the Congreaf the United States shall
nthemeantime devise a systm of government for all

muh acquisitionily' shall seetm to the inhabhitants
hereofall thte ri.gh and privileges -now enjoyed by
heinhabitants of the "'l'erritories" of ithese Unitecd

wates." fijby shall not, they cannot, and they will
ask formnore.
i yotn not see howv happaily such tin amendment of
onstituition wouthll operate ont the political parties
ow distract ms? 1 think it could be easily car-

.-ongh thte States. It-

LATER FROM EUROPE.
i'ue Tritish anid North Amettricanm Royal Mnail
Steam Ship :amua, arrived ait 1llix ian T'ues-
daywith advices froim Liverpooil to thme ildi nt.
Fromn the seat of war there is noithting of~
interest. Atih.irs in the Crimei.a and in Asiat con-

Thel rumors of' peace negoiations have beeni
onirtmedl to a cotnsid~ersabla extent.

It ap~pears thatt thet Austrian governmemnt hnd
sentPrintce Eaterhazv ont a mis-ioan to SI. P'e-
tersburg, with an ultinatlum whieb hadl ree-ivedl

heatuptoval oaf the Allie-s. Sweedien ht~ad, also,
joinedlthe Allies, anud adressed ain iatnn to
Russia. The te'rmis, however, of all the treaties,
&c.,were kept very privsate.

In regard to the Liverpool Cotton masrket,
there seems to be somie discrepiuney in thte

aconta. A dispatch furnished the Coslumnbiat
pprs sas:
" Al liverpool, fair O)rleanus cottont was hpio-
tedat,6 d., and Mobile ait 6 I., whtith would
showan aidvance of i-Sd. for the week."
A dispsatch in thme Richmond psapers on the

othr hanttd says:
" Liverpool Cotlon market lantguid. Sales of
theweek 30,000 bales. As conpatred wvith the
aci's a.dvitces Orleanis wvas I-16d. lower, anid

U ~plnds unchatred."
Flour wvas dull and ttnchangeu~d, and Southern
commansttded 42s. 6Od. per bbi. oif lI6 lbs. Corni
haddeclinedi Is. in conmsequtence of lairges arrivals
tronireland and the lllsek Sea, and white was

aijted~r sit 50)9. sand yiellow sit 44e. lid. peir 480 lbs.
Liverpool Circuhlars quote Wheat s hasvingi tde.

slined2d., anstalste thatt white wais worth from
I I.thd.asl2da. 2d., anid red fromt l04. '.al Is. 2d.

per70 lbs.
For l'rovisionis there ws an imnproved diemand
Tfhe Lontdoni Monecy nusrket wats more strini-
gent.Consois closed at 88j.

Mune.\aios-ar F'acrt.-A miost awful lrnagedy
tookp'at'e on Motidsay mnirbt lsast, about 10 miles
belowthis city itt T1wigg cu., st, the house of

Mr. Siatmuel Taylor, san ohal residenit of that,
county.Tsaylor was fotitad desad ini lhi bed, and
hiswifeSsarsah gtahing~in deathI alonig side of
htimt,cb withI otne large wautnd Ott theu hasd,
inflitedwitht the etting edge of ani axe ! Mrs.
Taylorlived, itt ant insensible slate, atboutt two

hours aifter Mr. Taiyloar's son, Jsamses, rechled
the house, fronm his ownt residhenee, less thanit a
mile distatnt. The fientd who coitumitted the

doublemurder, hasd afterwards attempted to
burn the house, hsavimng kinidled a fire oat the bed,

between the murdered couple anid Ilaid at ptile of
kininiitg woodl unider thei satme, more etl~eetuailly
to destroy all trsaes of thet atrociouts nect. Ow-
ing to the bed chathintg beinag chielly of wvoolen

taterial, the fire (lid tnot. progress ratpidly, but
tilaledie hiouse with etmoke wvhich caused ai child

ofMrs.T1ayloar's grantd daughter, elteepinig with
itsmother in stnolter part, of the housne to aiwake
androuse its mtothier, who, though deaf :ind
dumb,mnan~ged to sirouse the negroes and giee

te salarma to the nea.ightbors, after puttiang out
thafire.

Fromt an eye witness of the scene, we learn
that so ol~enisive wa lthe order of bturtning hiu-
manithlesh anid blood, atnd of~wooleni atid cottoni

goodsini the rom whlere the dead bodies hay,
thasttheconmpatny assutmlhed, (aboaut ai dozen
nighabrs,) were coampelle~d to lsay out the desad
sandremainms ofl lime baedinmg, before thle Coronter,

livit20 mtiles ol, could be stumoned to hold
arinquest.. 'lThis wsts donie on T1uesdaty after-
ntoon,tandi a verdict given neeording to the fore-
goinigfacts, stnd with suspicitn thmat I .ewis, a

negrofe~laow otf Mr. Taylor's. about 28 years
old,wasthte muderesr. There wsas no positive
prooufof thin, buat various circumstances ptoint

to tie boy sis the perpetrsator of the outrage,
an tdhtelias bteen comminitted to Mairion jail to
awsaitlhis trisal ott the charge.

Mr. Taylor was '70 anud his wife 72 years old.
Theywere very iniduilgemnt to their servatnts, and
theonycautse the boy coulda hanve was to pre.
venithismasler's sellinig hitn, which lie wats ne-
gotiattg.-Macon Citizent.

g -gJACOnl Mt.tcERt. tinder sentence oif deaith
1t Columbuts G., commtited snicide on Thturstday
bytakiiglsutdatnn, fuirnished lby his wit'e. Ilo
...... ,.oh....e...be unItue oa Flriday.

WASHINGTONITEMS.
Dispa ches from Washington, dated the 8th'
st., cotain the following intellit-enre:
A meeting of the bond-holders of the Chites

wake and Ohio Canal was held thisl fternoonr
'presenting nearly a million of dollars. A
solution was ndopted appoirting a coinmittec
represent, their interest before the L.gislature

'Marvland, in order to procure a management
the 'anal divested of State cottrol, or for
sale of said work on terms securing to the

)nd-holders the payment of their claims. A
Pnpon of percent was assessed on every bond
ia tax to defray expenses.
" It is stated that the ontlay of the Canal will-
msord its income- of $600,000, intereit unpajd,
idependant of the Virginia guaranteed bonds-
te entire debt being $2.600,000. The bond.
lders pronounced the Canal nearly-bankrupt,-
nly needing a deelaration to that effect to maker
so. The entire cost of the Canal was frour
14,000,000 to $15,000,000.
" The Democratic Committee met at noon tf'
y at the National Hotel. After a brief. dis,
msoion as to the proper time for holding the'
lemocratic National Convention, the committee
ppointod the first Monday in- June as tiedzij,.
rid Cincinnati as the place. No otliur business-
as transacted.
The Committee, after accbpting an infitatiot

attend a meeting of the Jacksou Democratic
asociation, this evening, adjourned.
"Congress was not in 4ion to-day.
"An adjourned meeting of the stdiers of the
ar of 1812 was held to night. An address was-
blisered by George Washington Parke Custis.
he meetintr passed resolution. declaring their'
>nviction that our Government was under the-
osL solemn obligations to carry out the prom.-
es of the Continental Congress regarding pro-.
sions for the officers and soldiers of the Revo-
tion, and petitioning Congress to supply the
missions of former sessions for the care of
ildiers and sailors of the war of 1812, in decli-

ingyears, as had been done in the case of
.evolutioary patriots.
"The democrats also held a meeting this eve-
ing In celebration of the anniver.,ary of the
atile of New Orleans, Amos Kendail in the
iair"

PRESIDENT PIER0E.
We observe with much pleasure that the Pre-
dent's Message has. met with general favor
-om the Southern press. Some, it is true, have
een slow to acknowledge it; but "all's well
jat ends well," and we are much gratified at
ie proper tributes we daily meet to the intrin-
c merits of this admirable State paper.
There is a degree of moral courage, which
,edo not remember to have seen in the posi.
on of any other President, which belongs to
ais distinguished gentlemnan. In the presence'
f the man fictions existingin the Cosele
f the Confederacy, and throughout our wide
ountry-in the faee of the most active see-
ional opposition, and of a majority against his
dministration-he has not hesitated to place
ofore the country the true constitutional pridei.
les of the Confederacy. lie has boldly, and
obly come forward, avith the authority placed
ahim by the people, to tell them that tld Gov-

rnment'is to be held together by stri't adhe'rence
the true rights of the parties to the compact.

Ile has clearly aid forcibly set before theip the
voice of history," in relation to the egnistitu.
innal relations of the State, witi specina' ref-
rence to the present cause of difficulty. lie
ppeals to all, in the sincere language.efiuan.
iction, 11nd that of the patript statesusp, to
onsider the deplorable. result,. of the pre.
ecut agitation. lie says, with much .firce:
"The interests, the honor, the duty, the peace,

nd the prosperity of the people of:all sections
re eqiually and inperilled in this questioj."
We would be deliglated to see htis counsela
eeded in the controversy now existing ih'the
blus of Legislation, where party and men, anid
ot principles, are in the ascendant, aind where
le practical working of the Government is an
shect sadly subsersive of true Democratic prin-
iples.
Gen. Pierce has done his duty to the South--

o the North-to thme whtole country, in placing
imelf in the elevated position he has aistiin .
-in rising above the trummnels of party,'aeti
phemeral intluence of a personal or popular
barneter, anid taken the lofty ground of a rep-
esentative of the great and proud Conf'ederacy
f these United States.--
lie deserves the tnpport of every, lover ofths .

Jin-of every advoc-atn of Stateas' rights-of
very devotee t'r constitutional liberty;' Wth*
uh views. and so nobly presentted when -tif'
easion demands it, wniy he receive. tue nited-
upport of the true friends of the Untion.-

Suthl Carolinian.

To T.L. GooD EGs.-lf you desire loble
~ertain that your eggs are good and fresh, put
hem in water-if the bntta turn up they are n'ot
reh. This is an infallible rnle to distinguish a
good egg from a bad onie.-Ecirnge.

MSaas on the 10th inst. by the Rev. Sunipter
Dniel, Mr.J. F. CAeS and M iss. Sat-L-ua -OnsS

laughter of A..E. JTones :all of A bbeville.

OSITUJARY,
l)Eram'rao this lire tin the -tl tiny of 'lanuary
856 after an iflne of several months, Mrs.8svAS--
Ai L. AnAMuS, wife of W. WV. Adamst in thte.2ith.
teaof her ago.
Trhe deceased united with thilaptist Church at
I~defiehtt C. I I.. in April 1855. Frequently dhuring

er protracted illness, she talked freyely su aln.py
itden.th and expressed oni all such, occ-aions a
vitiugness to die if itwas God's will to'puemove'be-r.
On the evenintr of her death.ahfpresse. hk
onfidenee ini the Savior and was r'esiniged to de-athi.
shie was an affectiontate wife,-n fou'dland sievoted
nother. She lefta husband, four children aud nuny..
riends to mourn tover her carb~departure.

SNot dead. but gomne ibefore

Masonic Notfee..j
RimGULAR Comumunication of

ONRDALODGE, Ne. 50,
t.F.Mi., wilt be heldl at their Hall,

uSaturday evening, 19)th Jan. at
o'clock.
By ordor of the W. M.

A. 0. TEAGUE,Sze'ar.
Jan 16 1t

Now is the Timie.
liE Sale of W. A. IHarris' laud has postponed
until saleu day ini February, at whichh timte it

tillbe positively sold. L.JONES Aezs-r.
.an 16 31

I unuut have naooney.-
LA p~~ersons intdebtedl to ine nust calL and euki,
. as itimpossible for meo to give longer indulgeoce.,

..JOHN'COLGAN.,Tan 16 if 1

Law Card. .

YOFFICE is now in this Village, t'ext door~
to W.W. Adams, where I cant be fo~u:d jt-

11times. C. W. STY LES:.
Edgeield C. L., Jan 35, 1856. tf -c*

Saluda Sentinels, Attention.
A COURT MARTIAT will be held at Mount
I.Willing on the tirst sturday in Febfuery

ext, for the purpose of trying all defaulters in said
orps. The Court will consist or the followmgu

)flieers.
Liut. P. Was-r, President.
Sergt. JAS. A. D~ozmal, Sergr. Was. Rurrtasx.,
jr.Tusir E-rnwaOUK and Corp JAM lIs.RLoxG.
By ortder of Capt. A. D. BATE,

JAs. A. D~ozida, 0. S.
Jan 16 t_.2t _

For HireIL1KELY YOUNG; FELLOW. H~e has
worked two years at the Carpenter's trade,

'hose who nteed would do, welt to apply soon.
.JOlN LALNDRUM,

Jan if, if 1

Overseer Wanted.

ent year, a gentle-man competent to aicZ a
)veeer, to whom liberal wages will be given.

Aplica-wts inmust bring good recotnmenanion~s.
WAsn. WISE.

Ja... te 1 t


